**Fortnightly Cross Curricular Grid**

**Weeks beginning: 15.6.20 & 22.6.20**

Please complete these tasks across the next 2 weeks.
Enjoy!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HWB</th>
<th>Fitness</th>
<th>Virtual school trip</th>
<th>STEM challenge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can you organise a special family event? Perhaps a breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea, dinner or a picnic. Can you plan and make a menu? With help from an adult, can you prepare the food?</td>
<td>Over the past few weeks, many of you have taken part in Joe Wickes daily fitness. Can you lead and make your own fitness routine that will last between 20 and 30 minutes? If you are brave enough, you could send us a short video of your exercise work out. We look forward to seeing them.</td>
<td>Go on a virtual tour, visiting everywhere from zoos, safari parks and aquariums, to museums, science centres and international landmarks. After visiting, you could choose from the list of activities below. Remember to ask an adult at home before watching videos on YouTube. Most of the websites listed also include learning materials. The link below will show you different places you can visit virtually.</td>
<td>Develop your investigation skills and learn how to &quot;grow a rainbow&quot; in this challenge. Use the instructions in the sheet attached or follow the link below for some other ideas of how to do this.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music - Blue Peter Music Badge**

See instructions below.

**Art**

Open the attachment below and select an activity to do.

https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads

---

**Music**

Blue Peter Music Badge

See instructions below.

**Art**

Open the attachment below and select an activity to do.

https://www.darrellwakelam.com/downloads

**Fitness**

Over the past few weeks, many of you have taken part in Joe Wickes daily fitness. Can you lead and make your own fitness routine that will last between 20 and 30 minutes? If you are brave enough, you could send us a short video of your exercise work out. We look forward to seeing them.

**Virtual school trip**

Go on a virtual tour, visiting everywhere from zoos, safari parks and aquariums, to museums, science centres and international landmarks. After visiting, you could choose from the list of activities below. Remember to ask an adult at home before watching videos on YouTube. Most of the websites listed also include learning materials. The link below will show you different places you can visit virtually.

https://www.teachpal.co.uk/virtual-trips-for-

**STEM challenge**

Develop your investigation skills and learn how to "grow a rainbow" in this challenge.

Use the instructions in the sheet attached or follow the link below for some other ideas of how to do this.

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/grow-a-rainbow-experiment/
We have been at home for a long time now and trying to juggle schoolwork with everything else can be stressful. So for this task we want you and your family to do some fun activities together. The only requirement is that it causes no extra stress and it is fun for the whole family! Here are some suggestions...

- Family film night
- Play a board game
- Go for a family walk/cycle
- Make a den in the living room/garden/woods
- Have a makeshift spa day
- Read a book together
- Have a lie in
- Learn some independence skills (tie your shoelaces, watering the plants)
- Have a home fashion show

The world we are living in is such a different place just now but it won’t be like this forever. Take some time to look at the Time Capsule pages attached and fill them out to look back on in years to come. *(There is no expectation for you to submit the completed sheets to us – this one’s for YOU!)*

The focus of this task is to think all about yourself, how you are feeling and the things you have been doing during this strange time.

Perhaps you could gather together some other things to create a Time Capsule box of memories e.g. drawings, photos, salt dough/clay handprints, newspaper cuttings.

Let us know in the class feed how you get on!
Whole school challenge “Blue Peter Music Badge”

Blue Peter have recently had a very special Music badge designed by super star Ed Sheeran for children and young people. It's awarded to those who show off their passion and interest in music by learning a new instrument or being part of a musical performance. There are only 8 badges in total so to earn this would be amazing. The badge also gains badge holders free entry into various attractions such as zoos, amusement parks and castles.

To take on the challenge you need to complete that badge form from the website (with adult permission) attaching a photo of yourself enjoying music.

You also need to give some details about how you enjoy music making, musical memories you have and also discuss your 3 favourite songs.

If you need some inspiration go to BBC Teach “Bring the noise” for some information on learning fun ways to enjoy music and play instruments. Good Luck!!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/bp-music-badge

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise/cyfs-ks1-music-play-it-bring-the-noise/z4q092p